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Terminology
Farm is an area of land that is devoted primarily to
agricultural processes or an area of water that is devoted
primarily to aquacultural processes in order to produce and
manage such commodities as fibres, grains, livestock, dairy,
or fuel. Farming is growing crops or keeping animals by
people for food and raw materials.
“System” has its Latin origin from the word systçma (in
turn from Greek συστημα) means “whole compounded of
several parts or members, system”, literary “composition”. It
is also described / defined as a set of interacting or
interdependent component parts forming a complex / intricate
whole.
The household, its resources, and the resource flows and
interactions at individual farm level are together referred to
as a farm system.
 Farming system is a population of individual farm
systems that have broadly similar resource bases, enterprise
patterns, household livelihoods and constraints, and for which
similar development strategies and interventions would be
appropriate.
Farming system is holistic approach and has a broader
goal of improved livelihoods and greater household food
security. In this, household structure, gender, social networks,
local institutions, information, policies and markets have
important roles to play. Participatory analytical techniques are
used in farming systems approach to address the issues.
Integrated Farming System (IFS) The International
Organization of Biological Control (IOBC) describes IFS as
a farming system where high quality food, feed, fibre and
renewable energy are produced by using resources such as
soil, water, air and nature as well as regulating factors to farm
sustainably and with as little polluting inputs as possible.
Farming systems categories
Based on the available natural resource base {(land,
water, grazing areas, forest; climate (including altitude);
landscape (including slope) farm size, tenure and
organization)} and dominant pattern of farm activities and
household livelihoods (field crops, livestock, trees,
aquaculture, processing and off-farm activities; and taking into
account the main technologies used) farming systems are
categorised. The number of farming systems will be too many
if we will take into consideration the micro differences. On a
macro perspective, taking into consideration the above criteria,
eight (8) broad categories of farming system have been
distinguished in developing countries:1) Irrigated farming
systems, embracing a broad range of food and cash crop
production; 2) Wetland rice based farming systems, dependent
upon monsoon rains supplemented by irrigation; 3) Rainfed
farming systems in humid areas of high resource potential,
characterised by a crop activity (notably root crops, cereals,
industrial tree crops – both small scale and plantation and
commercial horticulture) or mixed crop-livestock systems; 4)
Rainfed farming systems in steep and highland areas, which
are often mixed crop livestock systems; 5) Rainfed farming
systems in dry or cold low potential areas, with mixed crop-
livestock and pastoral systems merging into sparse and often
dispersed systems with very low current productivity or
potential because of extreme aridity or cold; 6) Dualistic
(mixed large commercial and small holder) farming systems,
across a variety of ecologies and with diverse production
patterns; 7) Coastal artisanal fishing mixed farming systems;
and 8) Urban based farming systems, with focus on
horticulture and livestock production (FAO, 2001).
Coastal artisanal fishing mixed farming systems
The coastal artisanal fishing mixed farming systems are
estimated to be spread in developing world over 70 m ha land
(11 m ha of cultivated land, of which 2 m ha is irrigated) and
supporting 60 m agricultural population by FAO. In South
Asia (Bangladesh, Maldives, India) coastal artisanal farming
is adopted by ~18 m agriculturists on 2.5 m ha of cultivated
land (0.8 m ha is under irrigation) that supports 45 m
population. In this estimate, Sri Lanka is not included though
it falls in this farming system category.
In India, this farming system is seen along 7517 km long
coastal areas (In 69 districts of 9 states and two union territories
i.e. Gujarat, Maharashtra, Goa, Karnataka, Kerala, Daman &
Diu on West coast and Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Odisha,
West Bengal, and Puducherry in East coast on 5423 km long
coast and in 4 districts of the islands: Andaman and Nicobar
in Indian ocean (3 districts) and Lakshadweep in Arabian sea
(1 district) on 2094 km long coast) in a narrow patch of land.
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Coastal districts of India have a total population of 171 m at
present and all island population (0.44 m) is coastal by default.
The coastal areas of different states are depicted in Figure 1.
(Source: Centre for Coastal Zone Management and Coastal
Shelter Belt: http://iomenvis.nic.in index2.aspx?slid=
3680&sublinkid=259& langid=1&mid=1). The number of
coastal districts in each state are mentioned in the Table 1.
Rice based cropping / coconut or other plantations are
the dominant crops around which allied agricultural
(enterprises of livestock, fishing, forestry) activities are woven.
Aquaculture assumes equal or greater prominence (in estuaries,
deltas, farm ponds etc.) as that of marine capture fisheries in
coastal areas of mainland India. An estimated 40, 56, 213
fisher folk population is depending on marine fishing activity
as per Basic Animal Husbandry & Fisheries Statistics - 2014,
Government of India. Tourism is practised and is scattered in
distribution to few places. However, in Andaman and Nicobar
islands, marine capture fisheries is predominant (aquaculture
is banned in ecologically sensitive areas; it also has a limited
scope owing to socio-economic and technological constraints)
and tourism provides major income to the populace and is
widely distributed (though not permitted in Nicobar district
to preserve tribal culture). Homestead farming of plantation
crops with little rice and or vegetable cultivation that is
integrated into the animal husbandry, fishing and tourism
activities forms the farming system frame in the islands.
Humid Tropical Coastal Artisanal mixed Fishing farming
system of Andaman and Nicobar Islands and Lakshadweep
Andaman and Nicobar Islands (ANI): a group of 572
islands (of which 36 are inhabited) are spread over 0.825 m
ha area supporting 0.38 million population (2011 census) has
a typical coastal artisanal fishing mixed farming system. The
livelihoods are based on artisanal fishing (14, 839 fisherman
in 2013-14), crop production (often multi-storied coconut,
areca nut plantations with spices, root crops as inter crops,
cashew nut, oil palm, rubber are also seen in small scale and
fruits on 28, 129 ha; and rice and or vegetable cultivation on
14, 710 ha by 21,339 farmers in 2013-14) and animal
husbandry activities {(piggery (35, 921 no), goatery (65, 324),
poultry (11,65,353), cattle (45,625), and buffalo (7,863);
through which 68,713 households are connected to farming
in 2013-14). Tourism provides substantial gainful employment
and income to the populace as a supplementary activity of
farming or as an independent activity. The contribution of
primary sector to Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of islands
State (no of districts) District
Andhra Pradesh (9) Srikakulam, Vizhianagaram, Vishakapathnam, East Godavari, West Godavari, Krishna, Guntur, Prakasam
and Nellore
Gujarat (11) Porbandar, Navsari, Bharuch, Amreli, Valsad, Kachchh, Anand, Bhavnagar Junagadh, Jamnagar and
Surat
Karnataka (3) Udupi, Uttar Kannada and Dakshin Kannada
Kerala (10) Kasaragod, Kottayam, Alappuzha, Kannur, Kollam, Kozhikoda, Ernakulam, Thrissur, Thiruvananthapuram
and Malappuram
Maharashtra (5) Sindhudurg, Ratnagiri, Raigarh, Greater Bombay and Thana
Odhisa (6) Jagatsinghpur, Bhadrak, Kendrapara, Baleshwar, Puri and Ganjam
Tamil Nadu (13) Thiruvarur, Ramanathapuram, Pudukottal, Nagapattinam, Thoothukudi, Kanyakumari, Thanjavur,
Cuddalore, Thruneivell, Villupuram, Kancheepuram, Thiruvarur and Chennai
West Bengal (4) Haora, South 24 Parganas, North 24 parganas and East Midnapore
Goa (2) South Goa and North Goa
Pondcherry (3) Mahe, Karaikal, Yanam
Daman and Diu (2) Daman and Diu
Andaman and Nicobar Islands (3) North & Middle Andaman, South Andaman and Nicobar
Lakshadweep (1) Lakshadweep
Figure 1. Coastal ecosystem of India
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is low (9.2% in 2013-14 of total 4,220 crores) is low. The
objective of farming is not attaining self sufficiency (in wake
of supplies from main land), but to produce the items that
Islands is capable of and has a distinct advantage in the
mainland or international market. The food grain and animal
products production is done exclusively for the local
consumption. There is a huge deficit in food grain production
(only rice and small quantity of pulses are produced) that is
met through shipments from mainland. Milk is also obtained
from mainland to buffer the shortages but is in the form of
milk powder. The plantation crops (especially coconut, areca
nut), spices production and fishing (tuna) is done to cater to
the needs of both local consumption as well as export to the
main land. Tuna fish export is also done to international market
to a small extent. The per caput income of islands (Rs. 89,
259/year in 2012-13) is comparable and better than many states
of India that can be further improved if primary production
problems are resolved.
Lakshadweep, India’s smallest Union Territory is an
archipelago consisting of 36 islands (12 atolls, 3 reefs, 5
submerged banks and 10 inhabited islands) with an area of
3,200 ha in the Arabian Sea and has population of 64,429 in
2011 census. The livelihoods are based on artisanal fishing
(8.060 fisherman in 2012), crop production (coconut
plantations with intercrops 2,579 ha by 10,209 farmers in
2003) and animal husbandry activities {goatery (46, 497 no),
poultry (1,64, 541), and cattle (3,099) through which 13, 224
households are connected to farming in 2012). Tourism
provides substantial gainful employment and income to the
populace as a supplementary activity of farming or as
independent activity. The GDP of Lakshadweep islands was
370 crores and majority of it comes from farming. The
objective of farming is to produce coconut and coconut based
products for local and mainland market. The animal products
production is exclusively done for the local consumption.
There is a no food grain production in the islands and thus is
to come from shipments from mainland. Fishing (tuna) is done
to cater to the needs of both local consumption as well as
export to the main land. The per caput income of Lakshadweep
is Rs. 51, 320/year in 2011.
Problems of farming
The island farming is confronted with the following
problems that are mostly on resource (natural and manmade)
and also on marketing front.
Water front
Though ANI are blessed with copious rainfall of 2,900
mm (mean of January-December for a year and from 1967-
2014), spread over 8-9 months of the year with a distinct
moisture stress during winter season (January- March) for
farming. There is little or no scope for exploitation of ground
water due to its saline properties and thus for supplemental
irrigation to extend the farming to round the year; one has to
rely on surface water only. Salanization of land due to high
tides; storm surges including sea water ingress as that of 26th
December, 2004 Tsunami (a lot of land area is inundated by
sea water, it receded in many parts, but in some parts of the
islands, sea water is still present). Sea level increases in wake
of accelerated global warming is also remains a impeding
threat to salinization of agricultural lands. Non-availability
of adequate quantity of quality water for drinking purposes is
posing a serious threat to livestock production activities; that
often is hampering the integration of improved breeds of
livestock into the farming systems for intensification and
diversification and even the exit from crop production
activities. Fresh water fisheries integration into farming is
hampered by non-availability of sufficient water in ponds year
round for farming and its poor quality do forms a matter of
concern.
Lakshadweep islands are blessed with better rainfall
(ranges from 1,255-1,934 mm in different islands) than the
national average 1,190 mm. There is practically no rainfall
during winter & summer season (December- April) that limits
water supplies even for drinking purposes. Use of desalinized
water (Low thermal temperature desalination) for drinking
purposes shows the severity of water stress, thinking about
irrigating coconut (livestock drinking purposes also) is
unimaginable. High evaporation (~1,700 mm/year) is a matter
of concern for water management. However, through
skimming act (shallow wells), scope lies for extracting fresh
water resources from underground to a small extent. Despite
of water limitations, 54.4% of the total agricultural land (2,579
ha) is sown more than once in a year with support from
skimmed ground water. Severe water pollution is a matter of
concern in Lakshadweep. The soak pit or open defecation &
urination practices resulting in discharge of untreated sewage
into soil during rainy season leads to ground water pollution
and is putting serious limitation on its exploitation for drinking
purposes; if done, was found to result in serious human health
problems (the extent of harm to coconut with irrigation of
such water is less investigated).  Sea level increases from
global warming is a matter of great concern (as these islands
are hardly a meter or so above the mean sea level).  Any rise
in sea level may result in inundation of low lying islands
(coasts) and salinization of agricultural lands and shallow water
resources.
Soil constraints
Soils of Andaman & Nicobar Islands are predominantly
acidic in nature (moderate – severe; < 6 pH) that limits the
availability of calcium, magnesium, sulphur, molybdenum,
zinc etc. nutrients. These acidic soils with high concentration
of iron and aluminium have very high phosphorus (P) fixation
that makes P unavailable to crops. In extremely acidic soils,
sulphur (S) toxicity was also reported in rice crop (S toxicity
in rice is called as akiochi disease caused either by hydrogen
sulphide / iron / aluminium toxicity including boron deficiency
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or all of them together). High rain fall (downpour sometimes)
induces run off (slopy lands) and or underground (by
percolation in light soils) loss of water. The mineralized
nutrients especially nitrogen (nitrate and ammonical N) from
organic carbon (from mineralization of chemical fertilizers
also; that however, are applied in small quantities in the
islands) and water soluble fraction of potassium (K) are carried
away / down by the runoff / percolating water. This results in
insufficient supplies of N and K (other nutrients in water
soluble form) from the soil to support the crop demand. This
gap in crop demand and soil nutrient supply on one hand and
less or no replenishment of removed nutrients from soil
through fertilizers (mostly due to non availability of fertilizers
in the islands as they have to come from mainland) and
manures (inadequate quantity of manures to meet the demand)
is preventing farmers from realizing the potential yields of
almost all crops. Undulating topography of land (5 - 45%
slopes) promoting runoff loss of not only water but also the
precious soil resource is universal problem of Andaman &
Nicobar Islands. To protect the soil from this erosive loss,
ground vegetation is maintained (mostly grasses) invariably
in the islands (especially in plantation crops) that results in
cornering of soil nutrients and moisture meant for crops by
natural ground vegetation (unproductive purposes).
 In Lakshadweep islands, the soils are sandy (with high
CaCO3: 72-99%), alkaline pH (up to 8.5) and are rich in N
and phosphorus. However, the deficient nutrients (K, Fe, Zn,
Cu) especially K loss by percolating water may be a matter of
concern. Low fertilization as compared to crop demand and
inadequate soil moisture induces production limitations in the
predominant crop of coconut.
Other problems
Small farm size is a stumbling block for adoption of
improved technologies including mechanization in both the
islands. The average size of farm in Andaman & Nicobar
islands is ~1.89 ha that is 7.47 times bigger than that of average
holding of Lakshadweep (0.253 ha). The increasing population
year after year is further fragmenting the already small
holdings. Majority of farms lying on undulating terrains limits
ease of mechanization of farm operations. Lack of improved
cultivars of crops, livestock, fresh water fish evolved in the
islands climate is another constraint in Andaman & Nicobar
Islands farming. The introduced cultivars / breeds are not
adoptable to the ecology of the islands and often bring new
biotic pressures in to the farming. In Lakshadweep, poor
coconut and livestock (goat, poultry) germplasm / varieties /
breeds do induce limitations to farming. Non-chemical
methods of weed management are resulting in colossal loss
of crop (pasture) yields; it forms untackled constraint of
farming since many decades. It is appreciable that some islands
are demarcated as organic in Andaman & Nicobar. For these
places, matching organic weed management practices are yet
to be evolved and made available to the farming community.
The agricultural production is scattered among distantly placed
islands. They are poorly connected by transport and
communication net work. Transport connection of islands is
also through sea means only (Port Blair, Car Nicobar in
Andaman & Nicobar Islands and Agathi in Lakshadweep are
air connected). Andaman Trunk Route (ATR) in Andaman &
Nicobar Islands forms the hub of road transport net work
between South and North & Middle Andaman districts.
Nicobar district being separated from above two districts by
sea is connected by ships only. This bottle neck in connectivity
among the islands leads poor collection of farm produce (often
the marketable surplus is low) for marketing (mainly in Port
Blair) and supply of farm inputs as well. As far as access to
mainland market is concerned, Andaman & Nicobar Islands
are located at a far off (~1200 km) distance from Chennai,
Kolkota, Visakhapatnam (but connected with these places both
by sea and air) when compared to Lakshadweep (220-440 km
away from Kochi, Kerala). Value addition is minimal or
lacking not only at the farm gate but also at the collection
centers of the island resulting in enormous loss of perishable
commodities like fruits, vegetables, flowers, fish, milk etc.
In Lakshadweep, value addition in coconut is well organized.
Lack of feed for livestock (fisheries) is another important
constraint to their full exploitation in both the islands. The
concentrate feed costs are exorbitantly higher than that of
mainland due to lack of local production of feed crops like
maize, soybean, groundnut etc. Unorganized marketing
(including lack of market information) is matter of great
concern for all stakeholders as it is exploitative to both
produces (low price realization by farmers) and consumers
(paying the highest price for many products that are two many
times higher than the prices of the mainland markets). This
unorganized marketing (of course due to various inherent
limitations) is benefiting only the middle men involved in the
marketing chain. Thus the low farm enterprises productivity
and poor marketing is translating into low or no profits (some
times loss also). The low profitability of farming on one hand
and the increased employment opportunities in the service
and industry sector on the other hand are making the youth to
gradually loose interest in farming; thus retaining them in their
ancient tradition of farming is an arduous task before all the
stakeholders of farming in the Islands.
Confronting the problems
In confronting the problems of farming, multipronged
strategies comprising of 1) intensification of existing system
of production; 2) diversification of agricultural activities
(production and processing) for increased output value; 3)
increased farm (herd) size; 4) expansion in off-farm income
both agricultural and non-agricultural; and 5) complete exit
or departure from the farming system are followed worldwide.
These strategies are not mutually exclusive, and often pursued
as a mixed set of strategies by farmers. Prevalence of part
time farmers or tenant farmers is also a bottle neck to take up
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continuous improvements on the farm.
Among these approaches, there is little or no scope for
increasing the farm size in wake of Supreme Court blanket
ban on clearing additional forest land in the Andaman &
Nicobar Islands not only for agriculture but even for logging
(wood) industry in 2003 for maintaining the ecosystem
balance. In Lakshadweep, there is no scope at all on this front
(as >80% geographical area is under farming). However, in
case of livestock (fisheries), increases in herd size are possible
by making suitable adjustments in the farming, like reallocation
of land. Of the remaining three options, increasing off farm
incomes, followed by diversification and intensification of
farming in descending order are the tools for overcoming the
farmers owes. A complete exit from non-profitable agricultural
activities to other profitable sub-sectors of farming does have
scope for adoption.
Off-farm income (both non-farm and farm income other
than from own farm) represents an important source of
livelihood for many small, marginal and to some extent
medium farmers. Seasonal migration or working in other farms
has been one traditional strategy for remittances that are often
invested in land or livestock purchases. In locations where
there is a vigorous off-farm economy, many farmers augment
their incomes with part-time or full-time off-farm employment.
Tourism is one such avocation capable of providing off farm
employment. Development of agro-eco-tourism as that of Goa
state; may help the farmers in tapping this sectors potential in
off farm income (right in the farm) generation. With improved
livelihood opportunities, a proportion of farm households will
abandon their land altogether, and move into other farming
systems, or into off-farm occupations in rural or urban
locations. This is a ongoing activity in all farming avocations.
But care should be taken that at least a family member remains
in farming, otherwise the traditional wisdom and resources of
farming may disappear permanently from the system.
Intensification approach includes increased physical or
financial productivity of existing crop, livestock, fisheries and
other productive activities. It is frequently associated with
increased yields as a result of greater use of external inputs.
The increased yields may also arise from improved varieties
and breeds, utilisation of unused resources, improved labour
productivity, and better farm management like improved
irrigation or better pest control. It is often a result of farmers
own effort to move in this direction.
Diversification entails an adjustment to the farm enterprise
to increase income and or to reduce income variability. It
exploits new market opportunities or existing market niches.
Diversification may take the form of completely new
enterprises or may simply involve the expansion of existing,
high value, enterprises. The addition or expansion of
enterprises refers not only to production, but also to on-farm
processing and other farm-based income generating activity.
It is done by farmers on their own and is often in response to
the promotional activities of government. Diversification
through both horizontal and vertical approaches is going on
since long time in the country as well as in the islands. This is
evident from the change in share of agricultural sector
contribution to State Gross Domestic Product (SGDP). SDGP
from fisheries has decreased from 12.27% (1980-83) to 1.6%
(2000-03); similarly the agriculture sector contribution
decreased from 41.71% to 24.47% during the above period.
However, the animal husbandry sector has increased its share
in GDP from 1.85 to 8.58%. At present, primary production
sector contributes 9.2% of SGDP in 2013-14.
In Lakshadweep, still the major income comes from
primary sector only (>60%).
The farming activities of Andaman & Nicobar Islands
have evolved over time in the past 150+ years following the
above principles for sustaining farm livelihoods in response
to changing consumer demands and market opportunities.
The Lakshadweep agriculture is little older than Andaman
and Nicobar. Farming in Andaman & Nicobar Islands has
been evolved around coconut (as homestead farms, even now
spread over 60% of cultivated lands), other plantations,
spices, fruit trees on undulating lands. In flat and low lying
areas, rice crop based systems (with vegetable, fish
integration) have been developed (~33% of cultivated area).
Piggery is prominent livestock component of Nicobar district
inhabited by native tribal’s (non existent in Lakshadweep
probably due to predominantly Muslim population). Poultry
is gaining lot of prominence over dairy sector as it will not
be requiring farm lands. There is increasing interest in fresh
water fish culture in ANI. In Lakshadweep, farming revolves
round coconut only, with goatery, poultry and cattle forming
subsidiary activities. All the foodgrains for consumption are
invariably shipped from main land in Lakshadweep, as there
is no local production. In Andaman & Nicobar Islands, the
deficits in cereals (mainly other than rice like wheat), and
pulses (chickpea, lentil, pea, Lathyrus completely, as they
are not produced in islands due to lack of distinct winter
season). Though pigeon pea, urdbean, mungbean, cowpea
etc. are cultivated on small scale, their productions do fall
short of islands demand, calling for shipments from mainland.
Import of milk powder and fresh water fish is also done to
meet the local demands. Thus, the farming in both the islands
is not aimed at attaining self sufficiency but, to produce the
items for local (mainland) consumption and also for export
in the items like tuna fish catch from sea, coconut, areca nut,
spices etc. Subsidiary enterprises like mushroom, apiary, agro-
ecotourism are emerging as diversification opportunities of
farming in the islands.
The developments in the farming sector in the Andaman
& Nicobar Islands over time are presented in this compilation.
The developments made in coconut based farming systems
of Andaman & Nicobar Islands do hold good for
Lakshadweep islands (however, needs local validation), but
are not dealt in the compilation.
